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Oct. 13.
Westminster.

1441. MwibnuH' M—cont.

Nov.5. Revocationof the protection with clause r<ilnnuix granted for one year
Westminster. on 19 juiy iast to Thomas Halewyll of Great Modebury,co. Devon,

' gentilman,'

alias ThomasHalewill of Great Modbury,as staying in the
company of John, earl of Huntyngdon,lieutenant of the duchyof

Aquitaine,on the safe keepingthereof ; because he tarries in Great
Modbury,as the sheriff of Devonhas certified.

Exemption,for life,of John Aleyn,citizen and vintner of London, from
beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions, and

from beingmade mayor, bailiff,sheriff, oscheator, coroner, constable,
collector of tenths,fifteenths,tallagos or other subsidies, or other officer

or minister of the king, and grant that no bailiff,taker or buyer of
victuals for the household or other minister of the kingtake of his corn,
hay,horses,carts, oxen, carriages, bread, wine, beer, victuals or other

goods against his will. Byp.s. etc.

Nov.1. Letters of denization for GeorgeCypryan of Brygges,born in Flanders
Westminster, and staying at Tupholm,in England.

Oct 4. Grant,for life,to the king's serjeant John Trevelyn,groom of the
Westminster, chamber, of the office of bailiff-itinerantin Cornwall, to hold himself or

bydeputy,with all usual fees,wages and profits; notwithstanding that
he has the lands late of Ralph Trenewith,for which there was answered

yearly at the Exchequer 52s. lid. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 22. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Nicholas Fitz 'Wylliam as controller
Westminster, of the great and petty custom, the subsidy on wools, hides and wool-

fells,and the subsidy of 8s. in the tun and 12</.in the pound in the port

of Kyngeston upon Hull, taking the wages and fees accustomed, with

the statutory provisoes ; and one part of the * coket
'

seal shall remain

in his keeping. Bybill of the treasurer.

Feb. 14. The like of John Wyke in the ports of Exeter and Dertmouth.
Westminster.

'

Bybill of the treasurer.

July3. TheJike of Seman Burton in the port of Jornenmth.
Westminster. Uybill of the treasurer,

1441.
Oct. 80.

Westminster.
Whereas of late before John do Clayton,one of the coroners in the

county of Lancaster, at Clyderhowe oil Friday in Whitsun week,

17HenryVI,on view of the bodyof Thomasde Radclyf,son of Thomas
de Radclyf,knight, it was shown that on Saturdayafter the- Ascensionin
that year Thomas do \Yorseleylate of Wh alley, co. Lancaster, •

gentilman,'

and others assaulted Thomas do Radclyfat Clyderhoweabout the eleventh

hour, to wit, William, son of William de Radclyf struck him on tho hoad
to the brain witli a sword, whereby, he laysick a>. Clyderhowe till the

Thursdayfollowingand thon di^l/tlml the sdd'Thomac ex \Vorsplcystruck

him with a sta.1V on the su'me
* place,

'

so thai 'had he"ii'ot' Yned of 'the

Other, ho would ha\e died of this blow,ivr/i "I'Miouuvsi'o NV-n^oloythereupon

fledfrom tho comity ; and now tho king1 !\;isloji.vo'ltii.il ,'uio of tho jurors
was his chief enemy : — the kinghas pardoned him the said felonyand any
consequent outlawry. ByP-s- e^c-


